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St. Bernard's Dehators 
DECISION WAS WON BY VERY CLOSE MARGIN. 

The Jlomiug Chronicle. 

A, 'T!GO. 'ISH, :.larch 23. In argt•
ing the neg-ative of the question: "Re
solwd, that an 1 mperial Council, with 
Dominion reprc tntatio,,, hl' established, 
to ha\e full control of Great Britain's for
eign policy," l\lt. St. Bernard's debaters 
defeated thl' Dalhousie girls' team lwrc 
to-night, hy a close IT'argin of points. Ow
ing (o an error i.1 reckoning the points, it 
was at first announced that the \ isitors 
had triumphed, hut the mistake waS' dis
covered ht fore all the audience hact left 
the hall, and a conference, including the 
judges and the members o.f both teams 
deci•lcd that the !oral collegmns had won. 

The judges were Re\·. C. S. \\'eawr, 
Antigonish; A. \\'. \\oodill , Sydney; A. 
I l. .\lac< ;regor, . ew Glasgow. .\I iss 
:\lary Chisholm, B ... , ,\ntigonish , was 
chairman. 

The personnel of the teams was: I al
housie-l\Iiss Alice .\therton , Sussex, 1\. 
B. leader: :\!iss Evellen Bums, llalifax; 
l\tiss .\vis \larshall, I lalifax; J\lount St. 
Bernard's 'liiss Fra:-~::cs Fitzgcrald,Syd
ne\ leader; :\liss Carmel Lozier, Chat
hail~, 1\ B., .\!iss .\Iahcl 0:0\Yian, Sydney. 

.\!iss Atherton, for the affirmative, con
tended that a common fon·ign policy was 
necessary for the continued existence of 
the British bnpire. If atTairs should go 
o.1 as they arc at pre ent, she argued that 
the component parts of the Empire would 
drift apart, and eyentua!ly become inde
pc·THI·nt. In support of her Yiew, she 
quoted Josel?h l.h~mher!ai1!• the late 
Col. Ct·orge 1. Denmso.1, of 1oronto, and 
others. The difficulties in creating an 
lmpt•nal Council, she averred, would not 
lw as gr<"at as those that confronted the 
l.ragm of • ations. 

Destiny is 
Interwoven 

F. Winfield 

"But a ston· is how Destiny is inter
wo,·~n. the ·line and gallant, nnd the 
tragic points of life. Anrl you mustn't 
Jo~k at them \\·ith the eyes of the body, 
but vou mu~t fed with the antennae 
of your being." 

DO~'\ BYR:\'E I:\ ":\lfo~">FR 
.\lA RCO POLO." 

There was great conternation in Castle 
O'Dair. The young Lord J chn had 
fallen in loYe with a seamstress! Of 
ccurse she wa · not an ordinary seam
stress. Lord John could have told you 
that, if you were too dull to see it for 
yours,•! f. I !e would have told you that, 
when he stepped into an upper rcom of 
the castle and saw hl!r sitting there in 
an irredcsren t cloud of silks and satins, 
a sunbeam laughing in her golden hair 
and dam·ing on her silver needle, he 
thought she must be a fairy. She '\-as 
small enough goodness knows! 

Lord John's mother was not at first 
seriously perturb~d. It was a little 
awk\\anl. of courst!, that he should have 
roncei,·ed f;urh a sudden infatuation for a 
seamst rc·~s. (the Lady 0' Dair did not 
share her :,ons partiality for needles!) 
!.Jut still, it it would bhw o\·cr in time. 
Such thing,; always did. Lady O'Dair 
had managed her husband successfully 
during his lifetim~. and she anticipated 
no clitTiculty with his son. But she 
forgot one thing-Lord john was also 
her son. The affair did not blow over. 
As months passed things went from b<1d 
to worse. ,\t first she was annoyed, 
th~n sh.: l1ccame sad. ,\fter all, Kath
leen was a sweet little thing. ~he c0ulcl 
hardly blame John ~and yet, hi.! simp!) 
<·ould m t marry h..:r, and that was that. 
If he w<~uld only S.!e things in the proper 
light, or els g<:t O\\~r it. But John did 
nt•ither. liP l•,nd Kathleen and was 
determined to marrv her. 

l\Jiss Fitzgerald, the first negative 
speaker, declared the proposal to create 
an Imperial Council as utterly impracti
cable. If representation "ere to be on an 
absolute equality, she contended that 
Great Britain would ha' e no more to say 
in foreign affairs tl an \l'ould :;'1/e\\ found
land, while if rcprc,;entation should be 
put on a bas1s of populatio.1, India would 
far outweigh any other part of the Em
pire. Great Britain would ncYer consent 
to forego her own authority in foreign 
affairs, she declared, and cited the wcrds 
of Asquith, replying to Borden. in 1912. 
Thl' scheme, she said, was inconsistent 
with Canadian national aspirations. 
Lord Roseberry, one time president of the 
Imperial Federation Lrague, was quoted 
by 1\Iiss Fitzgerald, to the effect that 
Imperia! Federation was an impossible 
dream. 

:.\liss Burns, in upholding the affirma
tive, declared that the council would 
strengthen the I onds of Imperial unity, 
and said that had Germany known, in 
1914, that the Dominions would rally so 
promptly to the assistance of the Empire, 
there would ha\ e been no war. She 
quoted the proposal of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, in the words: "If you want our 
support, call us to your councils," as 
eYidcnce that the scheme was considered 
h}' that great statesman, and cited the ac
tion of Lloyd George, in framing an Im
perial \Yar Cabinet as an example of the 
tendency to put the idea into practical 
effect. 

i\1 iss Lozier subnuttcd the view that 
foreign policil's arc largely the outcome 
of commercial and economic renditions 

(C'ontin ued on page 4, col. 2). 

Two Nights 
Last night was clark, the stars were dim 

on high; 
'·o moonbeam pale lit up the wintry sky; 
:\ay, more, the heavens, dull with clouds 

that sped 
Across its surface, swirling as they led 
Sprites of the blizzard to the mountain's 

height, 
Presaged the daagers to the way that 

night. 

All day the chilly northern wind had 
borne 

The snow, and driving it with lashing 
scorn, 

Piled it, tight-packed, on field and 
road and wall, 

Until dark night descending, through the 
squall, 

The traYeller could see no path ahead, 
Ko guardian to his steps, no beacon reel 
To cheer his plodding way; the dreary 

sight 
Of endless wind-blown snow his only 

light. 

But ah, tonight what peace is in the air! 
The very trees seem kind, no longer bare, 
Their branches stretch in freczi.1g solitude 
Against the sky; the wind no longer rude, 
As when it tore the snow from every 

bough, 
Allows a blanket white to rest there now. 

Tranquil and quiet as the trees asleep 
The stars atwinkling 'twixt the branches 

peep; 
Like watch-towers set by Heav'n to 

guard the land, 
And point the way from danger, grave 

they stand 
Giving their welcome light to aid the 

moon, 
Shedding o'er earth a light more fair than 

noon; 
While Korthern Lights with opalescent 

glow 
Make fairyland of trees and ivory snow. 

i\IARGARET ELLS '29. 

\\'hen she ~ound that she ~ould not I Lady O'Dair hastily interrupted "I 
stop th~ llldrnag.!, L1dy O'Da1r s<'nt for 1

1 

know, d~ar-" She sighed wearily. 
her son and gra•·elull:r a<·knowlcclged Sons were so hard tc manage. "Don't 
defeat. you see, clear, that it is Kathleen I am 

"If ) cu. really must ha vc Ka thlcen I hin king of? If she.! is to be your wife, 
for your w1fc·, John, I shall ~ay no more. you mu?t spare her the humiliation 
I am quite prepared to accept her as my that she would I e bound to sutler with
daughter. Ilut she must be educated, out some preparation for her new life. 
you know. Two or thre~ year~ ,tbroacl You mustn't b~ selfish J Jhn." 
will do WOIHl.:r;; for her." John thcught it ov~r. He was sure 

John gasFd. "Thrzc years! Three that there was a flaw som~where in his 
years without Kathleen? It's impossible mother's reasoning, but he was not 
mother1" \\'h,tl did Kathleen need cdu- clever enough to find it. Also, she had 
cation for, he thought. lie loved her taken aclvantag~ of the fact that his was 
just as she was and as h.! was g'ling to a gen :rous nature. lle would have died 
marry lwr, his cpinion was all that mat- rath.:r than be thought ~elfish where 
ter•cl. "\'r,u don't know her a~ l do." Kathleen was concerned. So, once con
he broke out. ",\nd just b.·ra11s~ she v:nced that an educaticn was necessary 
sewed for h<!r living doesn't mean-" (Continued on page 4, col. 3) . 

THE COLLEGE BY THE SEA. 

With apologies to Oliver Goldsmith. 

Dalhousie, statlieat college by 
the mere, 

Where gloom prevails, exams. 
have vanguished cheer, 

Where frowning spring too soon 
its visit's paid 1 

And student pore o'er studies 
long delayed. 

Unhappy bowers of indolence 
and ease, 

Seats of my youth where I 
aimed but to please, 

How often have I strayed across 
the court 

And in the library made merry 
sport 

How often have I loitered down 
below 

To deal out one more hand be
fore I'd go. 

How often have I not appeared 
at all 

But wandered far away at plea
sure's call. 

These were thy charms-but 
all these charms are fled. 

Exams. are nigh and worry 
reigns instead. 

"CLEOPATRA" WINS SHIELD 
COMPETITION. 

Gordon Graham elected Pres;'dent. 

\Vednesday evening, after the Glee 
Club performance it was announced that 
the Shield ompetition had been con
ducted, the sliows considered being 
"Bimbo the Pirate," "Honi Soit" and 
"Cleopatra." The decision of the judges 
was N1at "Cicopatr"" was the winner. 

The annual meeting was held Wednes
day night and the following officers elect
eel:-

Pres1:dent-Gordon 1\1. Graham. 
V:ce-Pres.'dmt-1\Tiss Jean Shaw. 
Sccy.-Treasnrer-Reg. Baxter. 
Techm:cians-Harry Bell, Jack Atwood. 

Co-eds Win Title 
Dalhousie co-eds intermediate basket 

shoot~rs won th~ City League tit!~ by vir
tue of their 49-13 victory over the Y. W. 
C A. last night at the \". ;'11. C. A. gym. 
The game did not produce high class bas
ket ball and was v •ry slow in spots. 
Dalhousie had a hig margin all th~ \lay 
and were nc\ er in oanger so they only 
showed flashes of form. "Marty" Camp
bell did the scoring for the Gold ancl 
Black and packec away 44 points for her
self. The "Y" were very weak on shoot· 
ing and missed many chances for talli~s 
but .the points tht>y did get were on ex
ceptiOnally long shots a ncl well deserved. 
Miss Bool<! starred for the "Y" but was 
weol supported by the rest o[ the team. 

The cup emblamatic of the City league 
championship was presenter! to the cap
tain of the team after the game. 

The line up:-Y-l\1isses Keating, 
Hayes f. 3, Stech, Swartz, Booles f. 10, 
i\1at~eson. Dai.-Marion Campbell 44, 
1\larJ. )'hompson 3, Allin 1\lcCurdy, 
Betty l•reeman, Bertha MacPhail, Alice 
Atherton 2, G rt. Phinney. 

Dreams at Night 
At night my fleet cf dreams sets sail 
From the shores of Reality. 
And I launch each ship with a murmured 

prayer 
That it will come bark to me. 

The mem'ry dreams are the first to go, 
Fragile, but oh so swift 
And I breathe a sigh as I set my ships 
With lavender sails adrift. 

The next ,;hip hoists a scarlet sail 
That glows like a driftwood flame. 
And I bid farewell with a quickened heart 
To the ship whose name is "Fame." 

Then I launch a gleaming, golden barque, 
;\ shining, :;plendicl thing, 
That sails away with an arrogant air 
Like an eagle on the wing. ' 

But the clcare5t and last is a white white 
ship, ' 

A little ship, and fleet, 
To carry my ht>arl away to you 
And lcaYe it at your fct't. 

Lavendt:r, 5Carl~t and gold and white 
Sailing the purple ric•ep- ' 
I watch them silently disappear 
Across the Seas of Sleep. 

Dal. Glee and Dramatic Club 
It might well have been expected that 

the Glee Club would present for its final 
entertainment of the Co~lej!'.! Year, a 
show worthy to be a climax to such a 
brilliantly succes ful season. Y~t "Cleo
patra", on \\'ednesclay night . undouLted
ly ex<eedecl all expectation,;; and the 
Male Chorus, which had been delighting 
their audiences at a number of previl'liS 
shows, proved that they <ould act \1 ith 
the same remarkable ability with which 
they sing. Costumes, acting, lighting, 
were all of a high standard and every 
number "went over" with great pep and 
skill. It was most unfortunate (and all 
the more so becaus~ it \\as una voidal,l,,) , 
that a great number wer~ carrying on 
under the serious handicap of a bad cold
in fact, thr<:e were just out of b~d and t\\·o 
more unable to be present. This of 
course was a tremendous c'isadvantage , 
yet one scarcely noticed it. 

To Lee Chisholm, as the Direc tor of 
the Chorus, must be given the credit for 
getting the cast into shape when work 
was first begun. But muc h of th~ .! \'~ n
ing!~ success was due to the invaluabi eaid 
and tireless coaching of 1\lrs. C. F. Pear
son, who cons~nted to be director since 
Mr. 'hisholm had an important role to 
play. It was she who put the innum2r
able finishing touch~s to the production 
which mane it the triumph it was. To 
Mrs. Pearson th..,n, th~ sincere thanks of 
all Dalhousians ar~ once mor~ due and 
between the acts she was fittingly pr~
sented with flowers as a token of the 
Clubs' appreciation. Thanks are also 
due to the members of the orchestra 
which she organized. 

The plot v..-as unusual , interesting and 
well developed. The music, partly ori
ginal and partly adapted from various 
famous operas by the composer John \V. 
Brigham, was tun 'ful, varied and often 
of real beauty. ;\Jr. Brigham calls 
'Cleopatra" an opera-burlesque on col
Ieee life for male , ·oic2s. Thus the roL 
o( Cleopatra is intended to be taken by a 
man and as such, offers a splendid oppor
tunitY for one skilled in female imper
sonation. 1\Ir. Frank :\lacDonald's in
terpretation of this, the leading part, was 
little short of amazing. Ilis acting was 

natural, entirely soontaneous and J>t>r
f<!ctly feminine: while hi~ co~tume wa~ 
the last word in com pi ·t ·ness. Amon • 
his solos, "I am frightened," was out':. 
standing. Lee Chisholm. as Po mp•· ha I 
an important p.trt which he did wit h 
gr,•at skill. llis dud "I !uV(' 'on ," \l ith 
Cleopatra was unusually lin - -rea lly on t• 
of the hits of the show. C'halnwrs \\ i~k
wire as Antony had an etlecli \'e solo. 
"Ckopatra i\line ," which Hlitcd 11 :~ 1JI1t' 
voice \I ell. llis acting was ns 1 at 1r II 
and characteristic as in " l'n•ss Cu t t ings ." 
Gordon Bo\\ les took the pari of < ·,~PS:t • 
and had two tundu I solos " I :un ( ',wsar" 
a~d "Aio~ e . with you". whit!> staml'"d 
h!ln as a fi mshed actor and the posse~sor 
of a fin~ YOh'! . :.Jr. Gordon Craham-
who is to be congratuatecl on his !le tinn 
to th<! Presidency of th o! Glc~ Cl uh·-had 
an exc-iting part in the dtw 1 role of \Vi !la m 
and the ghost. In the former . he was an 
ardent lover of Cleopatra and in the k1tte r 
gave a Ycry skilful and realistic pcrfor· 
mane~ of ghostly tactics. IIi~ snlo 
"Have you forgotten- " was one of t he 
finest musical bits of the sho\\. Among
the other outstanding numbers o f t he 
principals were the duet "Alone in mv 
Arms" done by \\Tilliam and C leop:~tr:l 
(this was one of the biggest hits of a !! ) 
and the mirth-provoking trio "I sha II 
clie," sung by the three dishzartenrd 
loYers. Pompey, Caesar and Antony 
The choral numbers were all , ·erv liveh · 
and rhythmically interesting ''Trip Lit t!l' 
Ghostie," being exceptionally etTecth·c. 
Others, no less interesting werr th r 
chorus "Hail to the Co-eds," "The 
Mis~rere" (in which the pnrt-singing was 
quite masterly) and the two final rhoru· 
es. 

In conclusion, it may h? said tha t it 
would have Lecn V..!ry diffic ult to lind a 
weak pot anywhere. "Cieopa tr,1" was 
a distinct nov;!!ty and an entirel y succ,·ss
ul one-the participants ha,·ing been 

a\larclcd the shield by the judges in 
charge. The rem.tind<!r of tht• t·ve ning 
was spent in dancing and during its courst 
the officer~ for 1926-27 were elecl l'u. 

-------·----------------~---

Au Revoir 
TO MY COMRADES OF CLASS '26. 

(With best wishes for their future, and 
with apologies for the poorness of the 

verse). 

Many a dawn the lazy sun will raise his 
golden head, . 

Many a night the stars Will peep from 
out their skyey bed, 

Every morn the meadows will be shining 
wet with clew, 

Every eve soft sleep will come and hush 
the world an ·w; 

And many a morn and eventide I'll send 
a thought to you. 

Year by year at May-time will the fields 
be daffodillcd, 

Little birds so bu ily their wee round 
nests will build, 

Fragrant, comely blossoms will unfold, 
and blush, and pale, 

Then by Apple-time the leaves will be 
but few and frail; 

But though the seasons change, he sure 
my love will never fail. 

Surely we'll be happy as the days of life 
go past, 

Yet again, a grey storm-cloud our sky 
may over-cast, 

One day luck \\·ill befriend us and the 
next will pass us by, 

To-day may bring us laughter and tomor
row bring a sigh; 

But, joy or sorrow-we'll be true and 
loyal, you and I. 

The honey-hunters laden from the c.Jover 
fields will come, ' 

And weary, gipsy-butterflies at dusk go 

Wheels of Time 
ight had fallen at last but it ga ' e no 

relief to those who remained on t 11( 

stricken Field of Fiodden. E-n·n·whcrl' 
lay the dead and dying. :\ mournful 
wind ho~vled and groaned, carr) i,l ~ nn 
its bleak bosom showers of cold , mis ty 
rain. The sounds of strife had ceased 
and sa,•e a howl from a hound w:10 harl 
disCO\'ered his forever silent mast t r and 
the noise of the clements, peace had again 
fallen upon the lane!. Here a .ld t he re 
shone a gleam of hazy light like a \\'ill-o '
the-·\\'isp flitting about, horne in th e 
hand of a searcher for the loved one who 
would never more breathe the fresh a ir 
of cotland's hills or the sunny breeze 
of France. But there were others 
abroad that sad night , ghouls in human 
shape who came to rob the stricken and 
the dead. Near a tiny hillock lay .an 
officer, his rich clothing' stained with 
filth, and I-iood from man y \\'O unds. 
Life still persisted, however, and from 
time to time he rolled about and groaned 
in a semi-conscious state. Thus he was 
found by the robbers. A lantern was 
flashed in his face and he opened his 
eyes. All he saw was a hideous face 
peering into his· own, across which, 
gleaming like silver in the dim light was 
a huge sabre scar. n appealing look 
and an effort to speak were stopped by a 
!.:ick from the one of the scar who, wrench
ing a ring from his victim's hand, and 
rifling his pockets, rushed after his com
panions to renew the search for prey. 
• * * *. * * • 

winging home, 
Sleepy little birdies 

nests will flee, 

~lany years have passed by and "La 
Bonne :\larie" from Havre, blown out 
of her course to Quebec by a violent 
storm, is sailiag the calm waters of the 
Baic St. Jean. The storm has ceased 
and scarcely a breath of wind is stirnng 

to their darkling the warm moonlight ni •ht. The ship 
just drifts. ln the stern stands a gentle

over, in God's man, the only passenger, gazing, deep 
in thought, down the long river of moo.l

you there, will light on the ocean. \Vnere has he seen 
that hideously scarred countenance be

M. A. B. fore? Why does the sight of the Captain 
stir within his breast instinctiw fL·elm!\s 
of hatred for which he ca.1not account? 

And, when our work is 
home we all shall be; 

Dears, if 1 don't forget 
you remember me? 

THE YEAR BOOK-Owiag to an The voice of a Scottish seaman · uti-
error of the proof reader a part of the denly breakcs upon his meditation, 
article on the Students' Council mectin~ singing "Bonnie Dundee" as he goes 
was omitted from last week's Ga~cl/c. about his work. Like a hlow the words 
In this it was stated that the Year Book of the song call up in the pa-.. eng, r's 
project was unanimously turned down mind .that, f?-tal nightS? ~ong bdorc when 
by the Council elect. I Bonme I nnce Charlte s hopes for a 

Crown vanished fon~vc·r. A ain he 
F · \V. Chalmers \Vickwire: "The fact is, can picture that cruel, sca1 red face 

I I'm particularly busy, I've a rehearsal.' (Continued on page 3, cui. 4). 

I~ 
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Adieu! 

If, by chance, you should ~sk an editor of t he Gazette t he date 
he would say: " \Vell-the last Jssue of t he Gazette appeared on t~e 
eighteenth. Friday, aturday, unday, Monday,-yes, today 1s 
the twenty econd" . Of course I do not claim t hi s as an invariable 
proceedure. H e may alter it altogether and say something li ke 
this: ''Let me see, the next issue of t he Gazette appears on the twenty
fifth; \Vednesday, T uesday, Monday,-yes today is the twenty
second." 

As we reckon time it was just nineteen issues ago that the first 
number of 'our' Gazette appeared . I t was t hen t hat we made a prom
ise, simply a promise to do our best . And this, I sincerely ~el !eve, 
we have kept. T rue, we have not pleased everybody, bu t It 1s so 
hard to please everybody. Even t he greatest poli ticians cannot 
do that and we are not polit icians. 

I realize all our limitations, many of our fau lts. At least I 
think I do. There may be many more of which I never even dream. 
However, we have wrought many changes this year with each change 
a new opportunity for mistakes. ext year there will be new minds, 
new ideals and ideas. Many improvements can be made. Our ex
change list should be expanded. Light co uld thus be thrown on other 
universities, their social and li terary activities. An increase in 
advertising might make a six page issue possible together with the 
'lit t ie things' such as cartoons a nd illustrations which we have been 
denied. And there may be many, many, other things,-next year. 

I wish to expre s my deep gratit ude to those who have worked 
with me and given u nsparingly of t heir t ime and energy to tile 
Gazette, and perhaps-j ust a little bit-for me. Especially must I 
thank Molly Beresford, alais M. A. B ., alais Canora, a lais, ad in
finitum. I often pity my poor successors and wonder just how they 
will ever get on without Miss Beresford. 

As I write these, my closing lines, I feel almo t entimental, 
perhaps sad . Rather a peculia r way for a n editor, a person without 
emotion, to feel. ever again shall I be able to emblazen my inner
most thoughts where all may see a nd heed; never again when I 
write shall my words be shielded and respected, all by t hat saving 
caption, The Gazette. My pride will be the so rry loser, the Univer
sity the gainer. And so-must I say it? I fear I really must
"Adieu!" 

A. L. M. 

The Editor-in-Chief has asked me to spill a few farewell tears 
over the final number of the Gazette for this ession . If I remember 
rightly it is Schi ller who has said that the compensation of growing 
old lies in the fact that there is so much on which to look back. And 
that is the feeling that comes to me with the last number of this 
year's Gazette-our work is done but there is something upon which 
to look back. 

I should like to say how m uch I have enjoyed the privilege of 
being associated with the Gazette, how much I have valued the ~om
radeship of all its Editors, and lastly how much I have apprectated 
the words of praise and of critisism expressed to me by its readers, 
the students in general. 

I am not sure that the Gazette has quite struck that balance of 
grave and gay that is so de irahle in a University magazine, but 
that is entirely your own fault . Your editors are on the whole, 
rather sci i:)Us-minded people, though indeed one of them wears a 
hat that belies the adjective so far as he is concerned . Had you 
given us gayer material we would have woven you a Gazette of lighter 
texture. H owever that is a faul t that you can mend next session. 

If I have helped to make t he Gazette a rea onable succes I am 
glad· in so far as we have failed of our ideals I share the blame. 
But 'let me say that I shall never regret having helped to edit the 
Gazette and neither will anyone who ever does. 

In conclusion let me wish a ll success to the Editors of next 
year's Gazette; the work may at times be a little strenuous, columns 
to fill and nothing to fill them, but from this year's experience let 
me say it is worth it. 

M. A. B. 

'ot long ago an article en t it led "The Practice of Writing" ap
peared in th~ Mount All ison "Argo y." It w~s very i~teresling and 
suggestive; m the course of the theme the wnter ~Ia _tfied student 
into two groups, namely, students who \Vould wnte 1f they could, 
and students who cou ld write if they would. The idea of this 
identif\'ing f:tudents struck me very forcibly . When a king for 
contril;utions -01 perhaps when demanding report -I ha\e found 
both types of students very courteous to me, (thanks for your pJlite 
patience) but I haYe al ·o fo und that very often I do not get there
sult. that my ambit ious spirit has anticipated . T he trouble may 
have been'' ith myself ; I am recommending to myself as well as all 
prospective contributors to the Gazette, that they find confidence in 
themseh es-and in the Gazette, that it will p ublish what they write. 
You, v.ho can write, be confident in your a bility to find time to 
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write·- and ende<J YOur to deYel p that I at nt pride for the college 
raper that must be'' ithin you. And }<•U, who" ould write, take con
fidence in your abi lity to write. Many '' ho thought they neither 
woLld nor could write, have accomplished wonders, and we are 
grateful for the spirit and willingness with which they have at
tempted the "impossible." Good luck with your future ambitions 
and thanks for your past. 

A. M. 

Thi is the end. The Editor and all the rest of us go to the dis
card. Policies, Ideals-all are of the past. ext year ,,,ill sec a new 
Editor in charge of affairs, with new Associates, and new P:1licies, and 
new Ideals. The untidy office with copie£ on every hand of all the 
Gazettes that have been printed--with its hundreds upon hundreds of 
old cuts strewn about-with its dusty shclv slit tered with everything 
that should not be there-all thi will soon become a memory for u . 
~ext year the new Editor "rill swear; he will say that there must be a 
period of house cleaning; his predecessors have all said that, and hi~ 
succes ors will say the same thing till the end of time. 

Each one of us has, in his or her small way, tried to give a little of 
his best for the paper, and, (one must ay it with hanging head and 

verted eyes, for it seems, somehow, a thing of which one's fellows 
would feel ashamed), for the University. To give of one's best for 
the University. A splendid sentiment for a Valedictorian or Com:o
cation speaker, but a for an ordinary undergraduate, (whatever that 
is), it is simply funny. If our be:st was not good enough for you it is 
a healthy sign. Remember that you felt that way about it when the 
work is being tackled next year. It will be your best then. 

F. R. H. 

For the last time I review the exchanges for this year. Ever 
since last October I have been diligently reading the daily, weekly 
and monthly publications of our contemporaries, and watching 
with interest the e olution of current college topic -from the 
sparkling originality which is characteristic of early issues, along 
through the cheerfulness of the Christmas numbers, to the period 
of seriousness which invariably marks thc:r close. I am glad to 
note that in many cases the editor's age old cry for better literary 
material has met with a favorable response,- in our own Gazette 
among them. 

aturally an Exchange Editor regrets that the scope of our 
Gazette does not allow the copying out of ma ny gem from other 
college papers and magazines. However, during this year's close 
association with the Gazette I have found that the permanent wel
fare and successful growth of the paper rests on the co-operation of 
our own students. They . hould be animated by a spirit of loyalty 
and devotion which is the fruition of voluntary and personal exertion 
on behalf of the Gazette. The worth-while college has no ni tch fort he 
chronic crab or kicker, neither has he any true partnership in college 
life who i forever nagging and complaining. Paramount among the 
triumvirate of es entia! principles is college loyalty-loyalty which 
finds external, forceful, active expres ion in action, not in mere lip 
service. True loyalty eeks out and finds expression in the many 
avenues of earnest endeavour which present themselves to every 
collegian; it docs not slink in the background of college activity, 
nor snarl carpingly on the ide-lines C>f the campus. 

So I relinquish the Exchange Editor hip to my successor-be 
yours to hold it higher. 

C. \V. H. P. 

I must admit I feel frightfully out of place on this page and 
particularly in company with the other members of the Editorial 
staff whose writings have during the pa t year delighted the Gazette 
readers with their interesting uhj cts and ea ·y tyle. Since I took 
over the sport page and began foll,)\\·ing Da lhousie game I have 
spent many pleasant moment watching, but many wearysome week
ends wri1ing about them. I have tried to write about every game as 
I saw it and if in so doing I have injured anyone' pride or )lurt 
anyone's f clings I hope they will forgive and forget, for my intentions 
were ::>f the best. Before bidding farewell to those whJm I have 
come in contact with while following the game and to those who 
have taken the trouble to read the back page, I mu t congratulate 
Arthur Murphy for the excellent work he has done for the Gazette 
this year and thank him for the wholehearted co-operation that I 
got from him at all times. My parting wish is that the Dalhousie 
teams will be more successful in their conte ts at the end of April 
than they were in their athletic ones during the past year, so that 
those who are returning may do so with a clean sheet ready to make 
next year a banner one in sport. Those who are graduating will 
leave places hard to fill but they have merely stepped aside to let 
others carry ;)n. They are always there in spirit in their accustomed 
places urging on their stalwart mates t::> victory. Dalhousie is her 
graduates, and if those who are leaving this year play the game as 
well outside as they have inside, Dalhousie should have every cause 
to be proud of them. 

] . ] . L. A. 

With this issue, the weekly editions of The Dalhousie Gazette are 
concluded for 1925-26. 

At the beginning of the Fall term, it was hoped that a six page 
publication could be printed, but this proved too prodigious an under
taking, from the financial point of YiC\\, and for this year we have 
had to content ourselves with a four page p1.per. 

The Gazette this year, however, contained much more reading ma
tter in its newspaper size column 1 han did the eight page Gazette of Ia -t 
year. 1 rext year with the "Council" once again on a firm financial 
foundation, there should be no trouble in having a si.· page paper, 
which would allow for the Literary upplcments which the Editor 
and his associate had planned for this year. 

It is to be hoped that tho e gradual ing this spring will show their 
loyalty and interest in the Univ rsity by subscribing to theGazelte: 
There is always room on the mailing list for a hyal Alumnus. 

In closing I may say to those who are disappointed at the 
absence of the "Year Book" this year that there will be funds avail
able for a small Graduation number of the Gctzette. 

C. F. M. 

March 25th, 192e 

The Work 
Campaign 

Scen e Reception Room , Sh~rif! Hall 
Tim e-8 p . m . 

DRAM ATIS PERSONAE 

:\linella. ... . . ..... f 
Jack .... . .. . . . . . .. ~ Students. 
Charlie . . . . . . . . . . .1_ 

.Minella is sitting in an easy chair by 
the door, ga~ing sentimentally into the hall. 
A ponderous-looking /txt-book in her lap. 

M inella: Poor Jack! lie is so 
dreadfully jealous; l wondl'r what he 
would say if he knew? It is so nice of 
him to stay away for two whole days
to Jet me get m) work done, as he thinks. 
Charlie shouldn't be long now; I wonder 
whv he couldn't come yesterday? (Sen
tinientally): Isn't it dreadful to haYe two 
men simply dying of love for me . It 
makes me quite excited to feel that they 
would kill one another if they kn w
and 1 can't decide between them. :\len 
are so silly anyway, (she draws herself 
up virtuously) but so useful. (Smiling): 
I've had a wonderful time, a simply 
wonderful (a ring at the bell) time. That 
must be Charlie! 

(En ter Jack, with beaming face). 
Jack: ~linella! l simply had to come 

up and see you; I'm so fed up with work
ing all by myself. (Coa:~:ingly): You're 
not annoyed, are you, darling? I know 
l said I wouldn't. . 

Minella (wi th an eye on her watch): ;\o, 
I'm not exactly annoyed, Jack dear ... 
but you know you must do your work; 
the exams are posted now. I'm thinking 
of you; my work doen's matter so much. 

J ack : I'm a s ·I fish pig, l\linella! I 
ought to have remembered your work. 
But I loYe you so much .... I'm sorry, 
i\linclla; I can see you don't want me. 
(Tragically): Well, it's the begi.111ing of 
the end, I suppo e. 

Mmella (half-tearfully): Don't say 
that-you know it's not true; you know 
1 Joye you-at least I think I do. But 
I'm thinking of your work-

Jack (with heal): Oh, damn my work! 
what arc you looking at your watch for? 
Do you want me to go, really? l wanted 
you to come to the Orpheus. 1 phoned 
but they said you were working, but I 
came on the chance that you might come 
out-it's not good for your health to 
study all the time . 

Minella (trying to soothe him): I know. 
I alway 11ant you to come; I don't 
want you to go. But, jack dear, [- l -
1 promised to go out with 'harlie Green 
tonight; you don't object do you? 1 
don't really care much for him but he's 
rather interesting. You see dear, you 
baYen't read Tolstoi and France and 
lbsen and Echegaray and the other 
people you're supposed to know in 
Philosophy and English 9, and you see 
Charlie had these last year and it saves 
me such a lot of reading when he talks 
about them. He's really quite interest
ing when he talks though he's not a bit 
nice-looking, not like you jack. 

Jack: Damn interesting men! 
know I'm not interesting. 1 don't know 
anything about these guys. I like 
Stevenson and Conrad and -and Lea
cock and stuff like that. I don't like 
these sex-problem chaps and l don't 
understand women anywa). 

Minella: Don't be 'upset, jack; 
you're quite diiTerent, don't you sec? 
Charlie can't plat hockey and box and, 
r-
Jack (bitterly) : And be generally 

fooled by women for th(;ir glorification. 
You have made u e of me long enough
you might have told me all this sooner, 
and saved me finding out 1 was only a 
second string to your bow! This is why 
you begged me to stay away and here's 
me ... 

Minella: I, Jack dear, not me 
Jack (ang•ily) : Rot! llcre's. me 

thinking of you only all the time, just 
longing to see you, \\hile you-0, do.t't 
say a word: for two pins l'd wring both 
your necks I 

Minella (!radically): jack-for hea
ven's sake-there's the !.Jell-it's ( harlic, 
don't do anything rash - I'll explain . 

(Enter Charlie, .-ery cheerily). 
Charlie: Good evening :\tinclla; I . . 

llello, jackl Forestalled, 'pon my wordl 
Ila, ha, hal \\'ell, 1 had the laugh over 
you yesterday at the Browns when you 
came and found me there, first; but it 
seems the tables arc turned tonight! 
Eh~ (chuckli1zg and digging Jack in the 
ribs). 

Jack (maki11g )mntic signs): ·hut 
up, you idiot I 

Charlie: Idiot yourself; :\linella 
won't object; she knows us fairly well 
don't you, Cleopatra? You would hav~ 
laughed to see i\an Brown's face when l 
fon::stalled jack in his appointment. 
';he stuck to me, though and we just 
in,eiglcd him gently a\\~)'. I'll l.ll' a 
sport tonight in my turn, .. got some 
work to _do, anyhow. . . B Yl'-bye, you 
people. See you tomorrow ;\I inclla. 

Jack: \\'ail a minute, \ harlie; I 
want to sec you about something. Come 
on down to the Forrest Building, will 
you? . . That's ,,·here this damned work 
Campaign started .... 

They go out arm-in-arm. 
JI~1U!la collapses in the easy chair and 

tlze blg text book falls unheeded to the floor. 
Curtain. · 

E1 GL!Sll 9, 
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Engineering Society 
Banquet 

' I he :.t. Julian room, t ',t• l lalifax 
Ilo tc·l, Friday cw.ting :\[arch 19th was 
the srPilC' of tlw most ~ucccs~ful banquet 
C\ Cr he ld by the Dalhousie Engineers. 
T he En~tineering body turned out in 
fo rce and evt•rybody was there with the 
aYowed intention of ha\ in(! a good time. 
j ohn Budd utlin·ncd t ltc banquet 
th roughout with ~omt· c"n·llcnt piano 
m usic and prO\ idl'rl the neces~ary in
spira t ion for \\'altn Dcchman's 'Charles
ton' a nd .\l bt·rt :\lah<ll1's novrlly dance. 
T he Enginct·rs' )t•ll, l>al )·Lll and l 'ing's 
H· ll followed },y t ht· En(!incning song 
wt• n• gi' l'l1 \\ ith gn·at gusto. :\lr. 
t ;} nbc of tht Strand also contributrd 
much to the musical end of thC' pro
gramme b) sc\t'ral highly appreciated 
\nea l so los. 

The toast to tlt· King was proposed 
b \ !'resident (h\'l n \ rmstrong and 
n ·~ponded to l>y t ll' singin(! of the '\a
tiona! .-\nthem. 

( ;eorgc KPnt th·n proposed a toast 
to t w Engi.wering profession and in a 
, t t"\' finished ;;pet·ch gaYc an outline 
of tlw five 1 ratKhes of Engineering and 
tlw progress which is being made in 
t ach di' ision. Owing to the much 
reg rdtt•d aL,.,ctKe to Professor Theak
ston this toast \\as not responded to. 

T he I 'alhou~ie Engitwering Soricty 
\\ as then propo~ed by Harold 5andford, 
who sho'n~d how the graduates from the 
department rom pared fa, ourably with 
t ho~e of other mlleges, and said that 
this was due in a great part to the 
energltic efforts of the Engineering pro
fessors. Professor Copp made a most 
.tcn·ptahle rcpl: to this toast. 

T tte absent nwmb rs and the ladies 
W<·rt· toasted res il!'<'ti' ely by. ll ar ry Bell 
and John ;\ lorton. The latter in aver) 
hu morous spet·ch r,·ft:rred to the great 
part which the ladies take in the li\cs 
o f manv of us and how much considera-
1 ion we-sl.ould han• for them . 

T he final toast, to the graduates, was 
proposed by Boh Doull, next yt ar's 
prt·~ i dt•nt. l ie l.rought out the fact that 
t hl' Engimning socitLY has made great 
progrc~~ during t 1w pa~t ytar and at
tri\ uted thi~ in no small degrct· to t 1H' 
otlin rs of t!w pn:se.ll year w'w all he
long to t!w . raduating class. President 
\ rmstrong in n spnnding to this toast 

than ked the memhers who had joined 
in making t~t year suc!1 a sUC<'ess, men
tioning c~p~•·iali~· t1c C'\f'eptional interl'st 
whic:1 t \l' first Yl'ar cnginc•:rs ha \ l' taken 
in t'tt· art:, itit·s of t 1tl' society. 

T.ll· w·.\L t 1in ~ f n the programme was 
a discussion on t lw at t<'llfiann• question 
in w·hirh a number of t wse prt>sent 
joint·d. Tlw unaninwus opin ion which 
was h<·ltl ln· tH' students "·as that a ll 
allt'n<htnl'l' rull'~ should ht· abolished for 
thl' more adY<lllct'd ,tmlcnts if not for all 
students. They abo objected to th · 
half nwasun·r;; cmplo)ed in t!w 90<-iJ 
attendance rule. l'rofcs,;or Copp in 
exprcssin~ his .l~crsonal 'iews sta~ed 
that tlw authonltt's were men:ly actmg 
from e"pericnce and that they had their 
own n·putation to up110ld insofar as t •e 
record of t!'<' qudents at rl)e end of the 
\Tar \\,ts concerned. lie also said t!tat 
iw "as in fa' cur <•f ha' ing no rigid rulut. 
pr<l\ iding t't~ ~tu<lcnts \\t re ~' illing. to 
ro-opt ratL \\ tl 11 t '<' prof~ssors Ill gl ttlllg 
up tl>c rtquin d '" rk 

In tle "1artinl! s'ct" oft:,,. e\cning 
l'rof<ssor < opp conl'.ratulatLd t' e llH n 
Lt'rs "'w had cot tri! utcd so muc11 to t c 
surn·ss of the I anqutt and d,clared t at 
it was one of t w ill·~t. if not t!te l·tst 
l'\, r held by t w E.nt?inccring Socitty. 

Majestic Notes 

"The Quaker Girl'' is now playing_ at 
the :\Iajcstir. This delightful mustca! 
com ely, produred by th~ talented mem
be rs of the Halifax :\lustc and Dramattr 
C lub, is attracting large and enthusiastic 
audiences. Tlw comedy posscssc · all 
the quaintness "hich the .1am<· su. gests 
and the music is pi< a sing and catch) 
throughout. . 

For the fir,t part of next week Syd. 
Chaplin will he at the ;\lajestir in his lat
e·t \'Chicle, "Oh! \\'hat A '-.urse." l ie 
plays the role of cuu reporter anc! J?OS
scss~s all the push and lack of sophtsttca
t ion generally attrihut~d to youthful 
mcmucrs of that professiOn. lie has an 
opportunity, too, of donning s~ir.ts. once 
more and gives a delightful exhthttton of 
female impersonation as head matron of 
a large hospital. The picture is full of 
n•ally clever humor and should not be 
missl'd. 

UNGAR'S 
VALETERIA 

A NEW PRESSING SERVICE 
4 tickets good any time 
for F ouR PRESSINGS 

-$2.00-

u ngar' s Cleaning & Dyeing 
S 428 BARRINGTON ST. 

Sociology Club 
T he ~ubject for di~cnssion at t'w lllLCl

in g of the dub on 15th :\ larch was 
".\ ccidents and l' rC\t:ntion", and tht• 
specia l spea ker fo r thP day \l;fl~ :\ I r. 
Ph ilip Ri ng, !."pcctor of Factories for 
'\ov a Scotia. From his long experience 
o f e ighteen years in that capacity, :\ I r. 
Ring was ahlc to pre~cnt this social 
prob lem in a 'ery practic-al fashion. 
I le gaYe statistics to . >ihow the great 
red uction in an·idents, bot~1 in fatal 
accidents and in those of a 1<-ss seriou' 
nat ure, since arc ident-pre\ ention mta
surcs had been n'adc compulsory and 
·'saft'ly first" campaigns had bct·n in
stituted in factori<•s. The ligurts Wlf<' 
Ycry striking and ga'c hop~ that acn
dents in industry will some da) he 
entirely eliminated so far as human 
power can arcomplis11 this. ll e em
phasised that <'ducatin• methods arl' 
bette r tha n compulsory, and tl at tlw 
greatest success is r<'ach<·d w:ttn· em
ployers and employees ro-operatt' in t 1ll' 
usc of mac1•ine guards and safety nwt!1ods 
and in the mutual desire to prcYcnt 
acc idents. 

T he heart)' than b of t!te club to 
:\l r. Ring \\ as expressed by :\lt•>'srs. 
Da, idson and Forbes. 

PRIZES AWARDED lN LiT ERARY 
COMPETITION . 

:\!iss Freda \\'in fie ld and :\ lr. James 
F raser \\·ere a\\·arded the prizes for pros;. 
and Y<'rse, respecti,cly, the Ga::;ctle pn 
Christmas I ituar)· Competition. t!lt' 
winning contributions being "The :\:on~
t~r" and a sonnet, ''Sunsct.

11 

The committt•e of a\\anl consistL<l of 
l'rof ssors C. L. Be nnet, J. :\el on Cow
a n loch and 11. E. Read. 

'\o contributions were deemed wort 1
1\ 

of a st•cond prize. . 

Maccabaean Dance 
The :\lacral'acan Societ\· of Da lhousie 

'n iYe rsity ha.ld their last. dance of t ·,e 
season, at the Robie St. .\ uditorium last 
Tursda) e' t·ning. \bout eight) pt nplt 
were present including ,,,i~~ Fn•da 

mofskv and :\1 iss \1 illic Hasson Lot 1 
from .\ cadia, w:1o were the guests of 
honor of t 1e t' ening. ;\I usic was 
supplied by t'1c "Keys Trio." The hall 
was tasl< fulh decorated wit'l black and 
go ld streamt rs. The commit tu· in 
c;1arge of t 'tc afi.air ,,.t r,• P!.il :-.: agon< 1, 
chairman, C'1arles <;a·,,i•·. lcal,ella Pink 
and C. :\1. l~o·;cn 1 >lum 

Kay: 
Coy: 
Kay: 

" li e says he's a 
" \\ hat's that?" 

pessimist." 

" I t means a man who ncYer 
kissed 

A pretty girl, or praise<! her 
eyes, 

\\'ho neYcr knows the fun h~ 
missed, 

.\ pessimist. 
A mannikin who ap~s the wise 
,\ nature with a fearful twist 
Dame CruiHly in a thin dis-

guise, 
:\ pessimist." 

Dalhousie Students 
GET YOUR 

STATIONERY. MAGAZINES 
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS. TOBACCO 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 

AT 

Academy Fruit Store 
Cor. Barrington and Salter S ts. 

''KELLYS'' 
FOR 

CANES 

"The Specialty Shop" 
116 118 GRANVILLE STREET 

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

At wood and Pub
licover Gain "D" 

Standing of Contestants. 

The Ga~rl/11 t<~kes pleasure in a nnou nc
ing that :\les,rs. \\'arren P ubliCO\ e r and 
Jack Atwood, both of the Ga,.elle staff 
!!at·c an·a,scd twcnt)·- fi,c points in t;1c 
I iterarv '·1)" comp•t ition and arc thus 
Pntitlt:d to th<• (;a;rl/e Literan· "D". The 
standing of t:lc othtr ront<;tants, up to 
\larch 19th, is as follows : 
Frank l'age ... 
1\\ is :\iarsha ll . . . . . . . . 
Bknus :\lorton. . .... 
Ehabeth :\ lorton 
F r •da \\'infield. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
F. R. Hayes ...... . 
ll a rrict Roberts 
lie rbcrt I hn·idso n . . . . . . . . . . . 
Elinor Barnstead . . . . . ....... . 
]tan l\lacRae . . . ...... . . . 
B)ron Irwin ............. . 
( ;rrald (~odsot•. . . . . . . . ... . .. . 
1> . F. :\l ad>onald. . . 
Jcs. l\ lac\lanus ..... _ . 
\ tdrcw llebh ...... . 
Rowena Could . . . .. 
K \ 'ickerv . .. ....... . 
\ . F. :\far Donald ..... . 
I larry Bell . . . 
C tariotta j ohnson ..... . 
.\. :\lunroc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ruth Foote . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
[lliot Russe ll . . 
Dorothie Berry. . . . ... ...... .. . 
\ llison \ lacCurcly 
!':til Lewis . . . . . . . .... 
\' ary Sulli\'an . . . .... . 
james Fraser . . . . . . . . .. 
R. \\'illiams . . . . . . . .. 
Roberta Bond . . ... .. .. . 
\\'alter Ross . . . . . . . . . . 
I I. L.Scammcl. ............ . 
J ark l\.lcrri t ....... . 
I. C. ::\lac Donald .. 
\rthur Jubien ........... . 
Ralp'l :\lorton. 

1 
17~ 
14 
14 
13 
13 
13 
12 
ro~ 
l Ol 
10~ 
9 
8 
7! 
7 
'6l 
6~ 
6 
5~ 
5~ 
5} 
5 
5 
41 
3~ 
3~ 
3~ 
3 
3 
3 
2~ 
2? 
2~ 
2J 
u 
2} 

Exacting requirements for Baccalau
reate holders: 

The following advertisement appeared 
In a l\1iddle-\\'est newspaper: 

\\'anted :\lan-Cniversity graduate to 
work tn ge.1eral merchandise tore in 
small interior town anc1 learn to be shoe
maker. 

One who can he lp milk the cow and 
play in the l.>and preferred. Must be man 
of clean hal>its; cigarette smokers, sheiks 
and loafers do not apply. ,\Ian who 
understands gas engine~ and tractors will 
oc giYen preference. l 'st'rs of in toxicat
ing- liquor~ a11cl profane language wil l not 
be co.1sidcred. !\ Ian who g •ts this job 
must not be• too proud and aristocratic 
to mingle with tlH' li' estock ana chickens 
ana help out in the kitchen no\\ and then. 

ALLEN'S 
The Leading Bookstore 

BOOKS ON 

Science, Art, Poety 
Fiction, etc. 

ALSO 

School and Colleg~ -ed Books 

Commercial and So:iely Stationery 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124-126 Granville St. 

HALIFAX 

Winter-Burns Ltd. 
Excluaive Aeenta For 

Society Brand Clothes 

Correct Dreaa For Studenta 

437 Barrington Street 

The Dress Shop 
The Hat Shop 

The Coat Shop 
THREE INDI VIDUAL SHOPS IN ONE 

Second floor . where excluaiven CM 
and moderate pricn p revail. 

Jensen & Mills Co. Ltd. 
26 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

My Ambitions 
;\l y .o\ml,itions soared so high, t 1te\' 
T owerc.d o'er the wa\ ing tne-top;, 
Stretchtng ]ewelkd fingers hl'aYenward 
W hile the sun light' bathed in splendor ' 
All the beauteous golden portals. 
llappin ess, a smiling goddess, 
~.e t gned, and singing in the da~ time 
I· tiled the mansion with her spirit. 
\\' hen the 'f"lvet night descended 
:\nd the tower turn<· <I to sih er 
\\'hen the sparkling dancing \\atns 
Sent a wealth of gurgling- laughttr 
To the !\Lars, then I O\ e. sang softlY 
Passionate ly, 'neath hn ca t'mtnl.-' 
~~w a sih~r rain weeps gently 
0 rr the rums. llappiness has 
Fled, and Love is C\ l'r searching 
Through the sighing \\Ceds tL;tl CO\er 
Iler, with sad-eyed tenderne><s. 

R. E. G. 

"THE WHEELS OF T IME." 
(Con tinued from paf.e 1, col. 5). 

a.boYc him, through all these years 
burned deeply in his memory. Coing 
be low to his cabin be takes his sword 
and comes again on deck. \\all<ing- up 
to the Captain he placed his bnd on his 
arm saying:-'' l am the ofTicer vou 
robbed on Flcdden Field. Come ,\ith 
me, this night shall I he re\cngtd." 
The Captain started, stopped, and bowed 
his head as he paces up and down the 
deck for a f •w moments. "It is well, 
Mo.tsieur," he says at last. and to the 
mate, " If I do not return you will stPer 
for (Juebcc. Lower a boati" 
* * * * * * * 

The moon soakrd town on the waters 
?f the Harbor of Poictu sparkling under 
tts leams a w a boat lea' e the side 
of a vessel anchored ncar it mouth, and 
go towards the shore. It contained two 
men. 

The boat grates upon the ht·ach and 
both leap out. There is a rasp and a 
flash of steel as :;word meets sword. 
I n ten minutes all is o\·cr and the moon 
sees a man lying on his back, the \1-a, es 
of the high tide licking his feet, while a 
crimson plash stands out on his breast 
and grows 1viclcr and wider. :\ man is 
rowing back to the ship, and the· rower 
is the passenger. The night of Fk dden 
is a \'Cnged at last. 
• * *. * * * * 

Epil o gue. 

Years roll on. The Harbor of Poictu 
now has on its shores a thri' ing little 
settlement of Scottish pioneers. llar
nish l\lclvor is ploughing his "shore 
dearing," and with him his son. ,\ 
sudden rasp and the plow throws up a 
rusty object. lt is a sword, tarnis:1ed 
witll rust, but wonderfully prC~L' J'\ cd. 
With a grunt of sati~faction the f,mner 
hands it to his son. Tak' it tae tht· smith 
Jamie," he says, '''twull mak' bonnie 
dirks for dean in' herrin'." 

ThP "\\'heels. of time" han· turned, 
another hopper ts filled. 

I I. L. ~-

Page Thn~e 

Gilda Gr ay Struts 
her Stuff 

(By :\ IcGill Daily) 

The notorious l\1 iss Cilda Cray has 
l et the light of her passionate personality, 
fall on tht! hallowed grounds of :\lc(;ill 
l'nin·rsity! Yesterday noon the main 
driwway of the camptis was the cene of 
a ~hrilling di,play of Curwood-csqut· 
excttl'n.tcnt and ~ortb-Wcst ferocity, 
for which :\lontreal is so famous in the 
erroneous opinion of the inhabitant:; of 
the l'nitul States. 1\ team of four 
h;tsky h uskics an~ a slt'd of typical 
• onhcrn ronstructton were to be seen 
speeding up and down the drive to the• 
a.ccompaniment of the clicking o'f a mo
tton ptcture camera and the shouts of 
some pseudo-mushers in lumbermen's 
coats and hairy !wad-gear . Gilda her
self, artistically painted up to the eyes 
and attired in fringed uuckskins and 
ski-hoots, was perched on the hack of 
the sleigh, her blonde cerebellum sur
mounted hy a fur cap in the tradttions 
n•anner of the Hcroi,,e of the Big Snow. 
\\'e hope :;he enjoyed herself. 

The object of the pantomitra was a 
Pathe-news motion-picture for the edifi
cation of the credulou public of the 
great cosmopolitan nation just south of 
u . In all probabilitv it will also he 
shO\\Il at the Capitol it1 conjunction with 
the. sinuous gyrations of 1\ l iss Gray, on 
whtch we made some mcc.icre comment 
last Tuesday. The proceedings yester
day were greatly enlivened by an excl'l
lent dog-light just inside the gates, one 
of the best we have seen for a long time 
and which was finally stopped 'by ai; 
undiscriminating usc of whips and heavy 
boots and a considerable of outpouring 
of blasphemy by the pscuclo- mushers. 
Gilda watched the affair with apparent 
amusement, we observed. They were 
probably not her own dogs. 
Hut Before she left in her car we obtained 
an introduction and had a few words 
with lwr. A great privilege. The ex
po.nent of the out-devouring "shimmy" 
sal(l that we had a nice twiversity. \\'e 
are so glad. 

When in Town 
GET THE 

Three Essentials 
1. Pure Food a nd Candy 
2. Prompt and Courteeus 

Service 
3. Low Prices 

AT THE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
427 BARRINGTON ST. Geo. Alexander 

Kin~ or 
CI6A~TTES 

15¢ per pkt. 
25 for35~ 

Mdnufaciuud hy 
·/n;/'n4ll~cr:o Co of Canada,L11mted 
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Clothes Seen at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNISHINGS 

TO PLEASE THE COLLEGE MAN 

W . F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrington,Sis. 

" The Girl Problem'' 
On Tmsda • a Hr ~U<TLsslulmcetin> 

of tht c.;,ociology ('lull ''a held w'1cn 1'1c 
pecial ,..p,aku "as ;\lis" l~ul nck<r, of 

t H' \. \\. l'. ,\, '->h<• took ash< r subject 
'"I ht• < ,jr! l'roLietl'," and a\,. a most in 

I structi1e and inspirinl-( nd<lrc:;s. Shl 
told us of some of th<· <lilkn nt phast:s o 
tlw prohl< 111 ·education, r<·ncation, life 
in thl' factory, in thl restaurant, in do 
mtstic S< r ice. Each a~pcct d the proh 
lem was toud:<•<\ upon with the knowledge 
than. can ,·mne unl) with cxperil'nCc. I \l1ss flobrccker pointl'tl out how un 

11!:===~;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;_..;;;;;;::;;::;:;;........;-:.J organized womcn-\\ork~rs are, how tlu 
,. conditions under which they toil requir( 

HALIFAX 

Tentative Time 
Table Spring Exams 

remedying:, the m·cd, for instance, of wo
men inspc C'lors of fa\'luri1 s, all the in
specturs 111. 'o\a Scotia being: men. Sh< 
also mentioned the international \aluc of 

- t 1e work, telling how girls from Europcan 
ARTS AND SCIENCE. countries comin!1; to Canada arc met and 

- - - ~uperviscd so that the strangeness and 
V.'ed., Apr. 21. the dangL rs of a new land arc overcome. 

9.:30-12.30 1 rCI1Ch 2. The members of the ( lub are deeply 
2.30 5.30 <. hl'm. 2, 2 \: Bib. Lit·: ~ratdul to :\!iss Ilohrerker for hl'r finch· 

l'hil. 11. inspiring address. · 
Thurs., Apr. 22. . ___ _ _ 

9.30·12.:30 I~t1n 1, 2, l'hysws 13,; ST. ~ERNARD DEBATERS DE-
l ommcrce 5. FEAT DALHOUSiE. 

2.30- 5.30 1 Lonomic~ 1, Drawing" 3. (Continued from page 1, col. 2.) 
Fri., Apr. 23. and plat.s, and there could be no hope of 
9.30-12.30 l·.n~li~h _1, 9; Phil. 13; l'h)- t 1e ,.;uc<·css of an Imperial Cou:tcil, with-

SICS 1:>. out fiscal and <·conomic unity. 1hen, 
~.30 5.30 .ertnan 2; lli»t. 6· GoY from t 1< standpoint of c. pense, fi!!,urcs 

ernmt!nt 5; l'hil. 1: Zoul. show that out of each !->1,000 of Great 
3; BotaH) 3; l unun rn 1 Britain's trade, she appropriates ~125 to 
l·ngl 1,\; Gtol. 3; Draw. maintain hE"r Army and :\avv, while 
1, 1 B. Canada sp ·nds only 7 4 cents for such 

Sat., Apr. 24. purpos< s. Canada would ha'e to sharL· 
9.30·12.30 1 lem < .n·ek; Creek 1, th<> lar~cr expense of the grcater risk in-

llist. 2; I hil. '· l'hysil ~ ,·oh·ed in e. tcnsi\'C fon·ign rl'lations. 
l; Chem. 4 i Geol. 1, :\I iss :\larshall contended that the for-
Sun·~) ill g. mation of an Imperial Council contained 

2.30- 5.30 l rcnd1 1, 5. ~~< ater promise for each part of the Em-
Moo., Apr. 26. p1re, and the Empire, as a whole. Slu· 
9.30-12.30 llistor) 1. stressed the fact that action by the coun-
2.30- 5.30 I lcm. (.crrn.; ~:n.gl. 10; cil would have to l;e unanimous and no 

l·~con. 6, 11; l'lul. ~; Phy- dominwn could be committed to'a poliC) 
siCs 3; L h~m. 6, Com• to which it was opposed m the council. 
mcrre 4; Bwl. L\. I She likened the admission of the domin-

Tues., Apr. 27. . . . . . ions to such a council, to a father's taking 
9.30-12.30 tkm. Lall_n • , L~t~n . 4, his sons i<!to partnership with him. 

I rench 10 • ~p.ln ·, 2 • I hst · Canada s attitude always had been op-
5; J·.con. o: ("~?!. 10; posed to such a scheme asserted :\liss 
:\la:h. 2; . ~<·chanl~·s. 5~, <owland, the last speak~r for the nega-

2.30- 5.30 Archaeoolg) • , p.m. 1, Go. t. t1Ye and she quoted Tupper I aurier and 
1; l'hil.2; llra\\.2; Il!st. ;\[cighen in support of hP.; ~ontention . 
1A. Canada's interests had often been sacri-

Wed ., Apr. 28. . . ficecl by Great Britain she said notably 
9.30·12.30 Gn.:ek 2; l'lul. 10; PhysiCs at the close of the An~crican w~r for in-

6, 20; Chem. 1, 1.~; 1-.lem. dependence and the war of 1812. 
Lhem.: :\lechamcs 2; :\!iss .\tl~crton, in rebuttal for the 
Lommcrce 6. _ . affirmatiYe, ~aid the formation of an lrn-

2.30- 5.30 El ~111. I rcnch; Lnghsh ~· 5 ; perial Council would be in accord with the 
~..?reck 4; ::O.lath. 7; l hy- Yiews of the greatest statcmen of all 
s1cs 2, 4; :\1c hamcs 4. r.ountries in the Empire. Loyalty to a 

Thurs., Apr. 29. • . . king wa" a sll'nder thn·ad on which to 
9.30-12.30 Germ. 1: . Lnghsh 8; ll!st. hang the fate of an em(>irc she asserted 

8· Plul 7· Geol 2· · ' · • ! . 
9

: :\l th 4 ' and argued that tics of common interests 
C omme•ce. • · 

2
a. ·. · ·t were necessary. She quoted a German 

2.30- 5.30 ~p~n. 1~ Le< n. 1. • (, J' · paper as ha,·ing a<lmittcd that thc·re would 
• ti; Btol. 1 • :\lusll' 2. han~ heen no warlike action l>y Gc·rn an) 

Fr1., Apr. 30. • . in 1914, had the go\ L'm 111l'11t of that coun-
9.30-12.:,0 I· rench 4 • I .ngli~h 3; Leon. try n.:aliz<·d that all parts of the British 

4; t ,o, t. 3; l hem. 7. F · , . 1 1 · · 1 1 · h 
" 3 5 80 \' 1 1 1t' 3 l' ,n P ~c "ou < ]om 1am s a!;amst t l' 
w.' 0 ·• ,~1.1. • ' ; Olllllll'rL, ag!!,l·essor 

2·l'hYsl·~1•1;lli~t.2t\, "t · l· f h · · A'd 1 ·• 1 If 1 1· \dd re mttal or l e ne![atl\e, 1llss 
.. 'Jtloza 

1 
10 •

3 
' 1 

• Fitz erald as~~rtl'<l that an Imperial 
JtJOnal 00 og) · Council would de~troy the unity of the 

Empire, by doin~ 'iol~ncc to national 
Additional Examinations for Distinc- f l edings of t 1c 'a rio us constituent parts. 

tion. She ridicull'd the idea of unitv in a coun
Sat., May 1. 

9.30 12.30 Latll 2, 4 l,i ·c. 1, 5; Econ. 
1, 4; Phil. 2, 10, 13. 
L.u\t 3 :\lath. 2; l'hy 
sic 6; t hen •. 4. 

,2.30- 5.30 I lobi 2, 3, 5, 8; l'hil. 3, 7, 11, 
12; loU'\ t. 5; 1 lath. 4. 
<.re, l· 2, Ccrm. 2; I hy
SI!'~ 20. 

Mon., May 3 
9.30 12.30 i n.n< h 2, 4, 5; I ngl. 9, 10, 

I ist 2, L.o\t, 1, 6; r 
<haul , l.atn 6; l hysi<-
14 , l l.un 7 l < l. 1 
:\ usic 2. 

2.30- 5.30 I hil. 1 8; I ist , 6; I co1. 
12, 5; , lath 3, Gn:< k 4. 

WINNERS From The 
Start 

For 60 year• tbe REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Good. bu been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite •port may be. we 
ean .upply you with equipment that 
will help you play the game with 
the but that'a in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX .. .. N. S. 

Say it with Flower.s, Say it with Our.s 
THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers anCI Potted Plants 
We alake up FuN&&AL D&SICNS, 
aleo WaDDING BouQuan. We 
aloo do TABLa DacoRATtNC. We 
ar. the only membero of the 

. T. F. D. Floriata. We can wir. 
Flowero to all parta of the world. 

THE ROSERY 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phones Sac. 3321-3322 Niebt Phone Sac. 1934 

cil, and contendL·d that the requirement 
of unanimity would actuall) paralyze 
such a body, as there could he no action 
at all, unll'ss e' et'\' na·ml>er of the ( oun
cil suhscril)('<l to a pruposl'd poliq. In 
an) case, ~lw sairl, thc su<TC5S of sucb a 
council would encourage unh crsal arn·a
n un, as all other states would ftar the 
strtn tl of an empire tl at could be de
pi ndl'd upon to art as a u1 it. 

$24.00 
Suit or 

Over Coat 
to your measure. 
in Canada. 

Best value 

See the many advantages 

we offer over sending away 

thousands of miles for your 

clothes. 

Clayton & Sons 
HAIJFAX 

BOB JOHNSON'S 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

rrrst Class Service Tbe Home of the Shingle 
Majeatic Theatre Builclinc and 

Cor. Ceorce and Barrington Sta. 
DoN'T NEGLEcr YouR APPEARANCE 

.· 

DALHOUSIE .... GAZETTE March 25th, 1926 

IN THE LIBRARY. 
!Interfaculty Dalhousie 35 

Basketball Y. W . C. A. 2 4 
A day, spr'ng-born. A Latin 

qu'z to-morrow. 
f'ure') the gods desire that we 

shou d know 
fo fu est apprehension all the 

sorrow 
Of th'rsty Tantalus, or the en

dut·'ng woe 
Of lxion striving 'neath the 

burning skies 
In lowest Hades. The sun-

shine mocking flings 
Its light upon this page of Vir

gil wise, 
\Vhi!e in the Campus a lone 

robin sings. 
But e'en as Judas from the 

depths below, 
Each year by heaven's decree 
• and judgment meet, 
For ten sweet minutes to the 

Pole may go 
And on an iceberg cool his blis

tered feet) 
We too have compensation. 

'SHE sits there 
A sunbeam making golden all 

her hair. 

DESTINY IS INTERWOVEN 

(Continued from page 1, col. 2.) 

to her happiness, be could not make 
plans quickly ~nough. Needless to say, 
he ~par~d nc expense. In this his mother 
fully agreed with him. She was a good 
Ieser. So it was decided that Kathleen 
should go to a I- rench convent for three 
years. 

1 o one consulted Kathleen. It did 
net occur t, Lady O'Dair that the girl 
might be anything but ddightcd with th~ 
plan. Even john, for all his tenderness, 
did not ~e~m to realize that it might be 
something of an ordeal for the shy 
littl.:: country girl to go away to a strange 
land among people not only 0f an alien 
tongue, but also of an alien class. But 
Kathleen said nothing. 

All too soon the arrangements w~re 
completed and the day of sailing arrived. 
This was in the clays of sailing vessels, 
when the journey from Ireland to France 
was a long and hazardous one. So 
Lord John, who was an officer in the 
army, was able to get leave for but one 
visit tc the convent in the whole three 
years. 

The nuns were kind to Kathl~en. 
'he was an apt pupil, and of so sensitive 
a temperament that she responded 
readily to the influences of her environ
ment. But she was not happy . After 
a few months she becan e, outwardly, one 
with her companions. But they were 
not her people, and th~ir ways were not 
her wa)S. Y.-t, her determination to be 
worthy of john, togtther with an endur
ing patience cnal.Jled her to disguise her 
fe ·lings and appear a great deal happier 
than she was. ,\nd so eighteen months 
passed away and John came on his 
promised Yisit. 

I le found her greatly changed, more 
ddkate in appearance, quieter in manner, 
somdhing ol her former lightness was 
missing, but he believed the alteration 
to be a result of deliberate training. 
lie was t<>uchcd by the wistfulness of her 
smili! at parting, but, after all, he wanted 
her to be a little sad. It showed that 
she loYcd him. 

At kngth the three years wer ~ ended, 
and hath ken set out for home. She was 
no longer wistful, she had become 
and arromplished woman, beautiful, 
sl'if-possessed, a woman whom eYen Lady 
V IJair might be proud to call "daughter" 

Tht: hrst night she sat out on deck 
until quite late, thinking of the future, 
and john. The thought of john did not 
thrill her as in former days. I.e had 
l·< n 1 u~h.:d into the ha< kground d 
., t . ThLrt: had bt.cn so much to do and 
to think about. !:>he wondcrt.;d idly it 
,dlllalion had killed her emotions. 

1 r.:sently she heard a vui..:e singing 
an old sung, a faYorite d her father's. 
, s she listu1cu a \\<llle of home sickness 
swept o\·er her such as had not surgcll 
eyer her in Lhe whole three years. '1 he 
s1nger eire\\ Jll·arcr and she saw that he 
was om• of the crew, on his way aft. 
She gazed after him a moment, and then 
ml.'Yed by an impulse she did not unciL·r
~tand, got up and followed him. 

. Some weeks later John (J'Dair and 
h<s m~ther were at the cloc k to meet 
I athlccn. The ship had been delayed 
b) storms. John had almost reached 
the l'lHl of his patknce to say ncthing of 
that of his mother. \\'hen the Yessel 
dxk d th1•re was not a sign of Kathleen. 
I rcscntlv he saw herslippingawayacro~s 
the QU<L) with one of the sailors. John 
~tro!lt· after her. 

"I athlt·en! IIL·rc I am, dear! lla.sn't 
~lw chang ·tl, mother? Let me pre~ent 
the future Lady l.<J.thleen O'Dair," 

Kathle<·n looked at him a moment in 
condt•ns<·d silt·nc.:. An expression, half 
f<·ar, half remorse flitted across her 
face. Th~n ht.:r years of training came 
to her a,s,,..tancc. She reco' ered herself 
!mmuliately, holding out her hand: 
'(,ood moming, Lord John. I n·ally 

had !wt cxpt·cted to sec you.'' And 
glan•mg at her est·ort, "I want you to 
meet my husband. \\'e were nwrried 
at sea this morning." 

Don. :\klnncs: "Humane.:: and poli
tics go hand in hand." 

DAL. :<5. ACADIA 21. 

Dal. \fOil the Intercollegiate Cup for 
the first t.ime since :t \\3S put up uy no~ing 
out the Acadia Co-eds' 2b-21 in an excell
ent game before the largest crowcl that 
ha;; been in the Gal. (~\'m. to witnc~s a 
game this year. This is, inridently, the 
first trophy that a Dalhousie team ha~ 
won this year, and l\lr. Stirling is to he 
congratulated for turning out the best 
(;irl's l3askctball team in the \laritimcs. 
l' nfortunately the major honors go to 
four of the players who are going tn grad
uate this year. The Captain, :\!arion 
Campbell, has scored 144 points in the~six 
Intercollegiate games and it is to her that 
the major honors go. She had her team 
back of her to a man, or rather girl, at all 
times, and always obeyed the orders she 
got from the coach. l\larion has al;;o 
played many of the games in the city 
league and though the full figures arc 
not aYailable her scoring total of the sea
son should be well over 200 points. She 
is a member of Class '26. The two guards 
Elinor Barnstead and Harriett Roberts 
have played with Dal. for four years and 
their excellent work last Friclay night 
successfully checked the Acadia attack. 
Though never featuring in the scoring 
column they seem at all times determined 
to prevent their opponents from getting 
these either. Both members of '26. 
!\label Borden as side center was also ex
cellent and has been throughout the 
league. A member of '26. Alice Ather
ton, Edwina Archibald and :\larjoric 
Thompson who comprise the rest of tht• 
team will be back next year and if their 
work of the pa t season is any indication 
of their work .,ext year they \\ill more 
than form the nucleus of a new team. 
Dal. has played two games with each of 
the otl:er teams and in the six games has 
collected 197 points while they had 9L 
scored against them. A very creditaLk 
record. 

Line up:-:.'vlarion Campb II (Capt. ) 
19, Alice Atherton 9, Edwina Archibald, 
:\Iarjorie Thompson, l\lahlc Borden , 
Harriett Roberts, Elinor Barnstead, 
Betty Fr eman, Gertrude Phinney. 

Cleaoioe Clothes and 
Pressing Them is 
A Real Science 
Now 

Our recently erected plant for 
the care of your clothing is 
the last word in modern 
science for this purpose. 

Our VALETERIA SERVICE 
shapes and presses your cloth
ing like the maker did when 
he made it. 

Our Cleaning is done by the 
Glover Continuous Purifying 
System which revives your 
clothes. 

'PHONE LORNE 12&5 

CO US INS 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

C A SINO 
JOHNNY HINES 

in 

HRAINBOW RILEY" 
MORE LAUGHS THAN THE 

RAINBOW HAS COLORS 

FIRST CHAPTER 
OF NEW SERIAL 

THE GREEN ARCHER 

OUR GANG COMEDY 
FIRST 3 DAYS NEXT WEEK 

NOBMA SHEARER 
in 

A SLAVE of FASHION 

A Complete 
Musical Service 

Everything that Students 
require in Music, including 
small in11truments of every 
description. Sheet Music & 
Music Books will be found 

at 

PHINNEY'S Limited 

The Dal. Co-eds' City League Team 
qualified for the finals b · rlcft.:ating theY. 
\\'. C. .\. ''B" Team last \\'ednesday 
night. The first period ended 14-14 and 
was the best of the two. In the second 
Dal. got in some nice combination work 
which carried the ball down the floor in a 
most bewildering manner and usually re
sulted in a score. 1larion Campbell col
lected 26 points enough to have won the 
game herself, and Alice Atherton ncttLCl 
the pill for 9 points. The two forwards 
played an excellent ganw being right on 
the job all the time. But it was the 
guards that proYided the srn~ation of the 
eYening particularly Blanche :\lacPhail. 
.\ftcr being nearly knocked cold at the 
beginning of the game when she tripped 
and someone sal on her head she came 
hack and played a wontkrful gam<'. The 
two centres al;;c helped materially in their 
cams' victory. :\larjorie Thompson as 
jumping center and Ccrtrucle Phinney as 
sioe center handled the hall with clean 
dexterity, their quick passing and close 
guarding keeping the hall down to the 
Dal. fonvards at moments when a chance 
to shoot meant a score. 

Line up:-Campbell 26, ,\thc.rton 9, 
Thompson, Phinney, Freeman, :\lcPhail , 
Thompson, Foote, ;\lcCurdy. 

Allan Lucas and "Turk" l\lacKenzie 
refereed. 

HIGH 
CLASS JEWELRY FAIRLY 

PRICED 

H. C. HENDERSON 

51 Grau,ille Street, • . Cor. Sa~:'hille 

HIGH-GRADE MEDICAL 
STUDENT WANTED 

To sell high-grade medical 
publications to physicians 
with whom we have establish
ed connection. Several new 
books just out. Big commis
sion, assuring a good income 
now in spare time, and also 
whole time after college ses
sion. Apply with fullest de
tails to J. B. Lippincott Com
pany, P. 0. Box 1443, Mont
real, P. Que. 

Don·t Envy a Good 
Appearance I 
Come to SHIELD'S BARBER SHOP and 
enjoy the beDe6t of expert eervice. Alwaya 
five of the moat proficient bar ben procur
able on band. Our H.u• CunJNO ia au.re 
aatiafy. I...Ao•as" HAJa CuTTJKO in all 

atylea: ai.o CuJU.JNa. SHAMPOOINC:. lllld 

MA.SsAGJNO. One trial will convince. 

SAM. A. SHIELDS 
PaoP. 

PhoneS 4780 41 Sackville St. 

The Green Lantern 
is a restaurant where 
PURE FooDs are 
served at Moderate 
Prices. .. .• •• 

Light Lunches and Ice Cream 
ARE VERY POPULAR HERE 

IfYouWant to See Well 

See WALLACE 
T. J. WALLACE 

Oplomelnsl &: o,riciaa T. M. C.A lid 

ALPHA BET A You bow the rat of thie 
• alphabet, but won't )'oa 

learn the mua~e from a Muaie Dealer'• Te~tt Book.. 
It atarta liko thia : 

Amherst Pianos, Accordeona 
Auto Harps, Banjos, Buglea 

Cremonaphones, Cornets, Celloa 
Celestaphones, Clarionets, Druma 

Gerhard-Heintzman Piano• 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET MUSIC 

We alao carry a oiee line of Piet;,_ 

Harrison fisher's, Maxfield's, Parrish's, etc, 

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR 

FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 
2c per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
414 BARRINGTON ST. 
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